
THE EUROPEAN 

I. HISTORY 

Regular meat supply to man began with the domes- 
tication of the mammalian species sheep, cattle and 
pigs. The sheep was domesticated with the aid of 
dogs before a settled agriculture was established 
(7000 B.C. ). By 3500-3000 B.C. several breeds of 
domestic sheep were known in Mesopotamia and 
Egypt. The domestication of cattle followed the estab- 
lishment of settled agriculture about 5000-4000 B.C. 
Evidence is found that about 3000 B.C. cows were 
milked, and cattle fattened by forced feeding in Egypt 
at that time. I t  is assumed that the domestication of 
pigs is from a later date. However, in an area of 
Europe, now known as Hungary, pigs were domesti- 
cated by about 2500 B.C. In the Greco-Roman period 
the animal became of great importance, when hams 
were salted and smoked and sausages were manu- 
factured. The word “sausage” is most likely a deriva- 
tion of the Latin word “saIsus,” which means salted, 
and it has been suggested that the original types were 
prepared from cured meats and took the form of a 
“dry sausage.” The ancient town of Salamis gives a 
place association for salami. Other types were known 
as Tomacina, Cirelli and Botuli, the latter providing 
an unfortunate link with food poisoning (Botulism). 

Similar developments in the field of dry sausage 
took place in the southeastern part of Europe. I t  is 
interesting to note, that, even today, a considerable 
number of these types of sausages in southern and 
eastern Europe are still just cured and dried (not  
smoked). The process of fermentation - now one of 
the most essential steps in salami manufacture - was 
an unavoidable circumstance, inseparable from the 
only possible production method. In  the middle 
European areas, these sausages could only be made 
during the winter season and it is understandable that 
other types of sausages developed here - sausage 
preserved by curing and heat treatment. Particularly 
an area, now indicated on the map as Germany and 
Austria, was the nursery of the cooked sausage. 

Still more northward, ie . ,  roughly, in the Scandi- 
navian countries, the main preservation method, be- 
sides salting, was cooling and freezing. And although 
drying was also known as a way of food preservation. 
this initially was used mainly for fish (e.g. stockfish). 

As time passed on the areas shaded off into one 
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another, e.g. cookc d sausage, became more and more 
known and popular in the northern and eastern 
countries. But it was not until the beginning of the 
20th century that - due to the development of cli- 
mate chambers - acceptable raw and dry sausage 
could be produced all over Europe and the whole 
year around. 

A second period of spreading happened after 
World War I1 when, as a consequence of extensive 
business, but, above all, holiday traveling, the pro- 
duction of cooked sausage got under way in the south 
European countries. 

However, the mechanism behind the distribution 
was a different one. In north and middle Europe raw 
and dry sausage production grew rapidly because the 
people liked them. In south European countries, the 
production of cooked sausage started because of the 
billions of north and middle European tourists, who 
asked for them. It took another two decades before 
the local population began to accept comminuted 
cooked sausage itself. This is only true for cooked 
meat sausage. The production of liver sausage in 
Spain is still limited and in Italy not worth men- 
tioning. 

11. CLA4SSIFICATION AND NOMENCLATURE 
OF SAUSAGE PRODUCTS 

Ways to classify the various types of sausages are 
many. The one chosen for this survey is based on the 
grouping and terminology used in Germany. This 
country more than any other country has put its stamp 
on sausage manufacture for many centuries in Europe 
and outside. 

In principle, this classification is based on the tem- 
perature treatment of either the final product or the 
raw materials. 

In the tables I to IV, names and terms are given 
I both in the German and English languagc. 
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TABLE I 
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TABLE II 

CLASSIFICATION OF SAUSAGE/COMMINUTED MEAT 
PRODUCTS ACCORDING TO 

HEAT TREATMENT BY THE PRODUCER 

Group 
HEAT TREATMENT OF 

ingredients finol product 

A 

Row souroge 

Rohwurri 

A 

Row souroge 
N o  

Rohwurri 

N o  N o  

B I  

Cooked sausage 

Brdbwurrt 
No Yes 

B I /  

Cooked sousoge 

Kochwurst 

71 
Jell ied products 

Sulze 

Minced h k o t  Products 

"Hockfleisch" 

Yes Yes 

Yes Yes 

From figure I, i t  c m  bc> dediiccd how many vari- 
nt:ons can 1x1 made on the subjcct sausage. In fact, 
most of thc possible combinations are actually pro- 
duced in bigger or smaller ciuanitities. The majority 
of thc cooked sausage consists merely of fine-meat 
cmulsion (figure I, no. I ) ,  but many combinations 
with either semi-coarse lean ( 2 )  or semi-coarse fat 
( 3 )  and with both ( 6 ) ,  as well as meat-emulsion 
I)lendcd with coarsc-lc~.m (4) or coarse-fat ( 5 )  and 
its combination ( 7 )  are known. 

i\mong the salami types combination5 of sclmi- 
coarse Ican and fat (10) and cnnrsc-lcan and fat ( 1 3 )  
are mostly s w n .  

Particul2irly in thc field of Bratwurst all possible 
combinations arc applicd. The result is at least a 
couplc of thoii~and different tcpcs. (311 top of this, 
many similar k;nds of sausage havv diflcwnt names. 
So, the terminology of sausage is rather complex, 
altlrough somc kind of system can bc found, based on 
association with localitics, spccial occasions, sensory 
pcwqt ion ,  ctc., as is oiitlincd in tal)l(B 1'. 

A N O N  HEAT TREATED SAUSAGES 

A I  RAW SAUSAGE ROHWURST 

A I ,  non fermented fresh sausage Bratwurst 

pork and beef - Thuri*iger 
(fein) - 

(3rob) - 
Nurn berger 

A I? fermented 

A I 1  

. ~- + = smoked 
~ = not  .mokcd 

- Frixhwurst 

Met tw u rst 
Braunsch- 

weiger t 
Thuringer + 
Zervelat + 
Theewurst + 
Regensburger 

knack + 
Thuringer 

knack + 
Frankfurter + 

DRY SAUSAGE DAUERWURST 

Solami type? Salami 
Italian t -  
Hungarian + -- 

Zervelat t 
Plackwurst + 

T E c m o r x x Y  

Thr tcdino1og:cal aspccts of thc sausage mariiifac- 
turing can be dividcd in thc following items, vix: 

a. Manu f ac t u r ing c q i i  i pmcm t and pro  ccss(~s. 

1). Formulations antl raw matc~ials. 

c. Riiidcm and additives. 

a. Equipment and 111 ncesser.. 

The main equipment for 1 aw and dry sausagc pro- 
duction i \  the m i n c c ~  antl: or  bowl choplicr, ( vacii- 
um ) mixer. 5tuf€c>r, climate chamber and in a 1iumbc.r 
of cases thc. ~mokchouw. In bigger opcrations thc 
vaciiiim chopper is gLiinmg popularity. In Italy and in 
some parts of cmtern Europc the minccr is the, c'x- 
clusive macl-ine for comminution. I11 most otlier coun- 
tries and, part;crilarly, for those factories using de- 
boncd frozen inrat the bowl chopper is applicd. I11 
some cases part of thc, lcdn mcat IS minced and 
l~lcmdrd \\ Ith tl-r. halanccx of thcb choppcd mc>,it aiid 
the fat, c~itlwr at low specd in th r  howl chopper, or ,  
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TABLE Ill 

B HEAT TREATED 

B I Heat treatment o f  f inal product 

COOKED 
SAUSAGE 1 BRU H W  URST 

B I, non fermented Small goods Wurstchen 

cured Frankfurters + Frankfurters + 
Vienna’s + Wieners + 
Hot  Dogs + Knocker + 

Bockwurst + 
For slicing Aufschnitt 
Polony - Lyoner + 
Lyoner + Jogdwurst + 
Pork luncheon Fruhstuck- 
meat + - fleisch - 

Schinckenwurst + 
Bierwurst + 

Loafs Formproducte 
Veal and pork - Leberkase 

(Bava rian) 
Veol ond egg - Fleischkaze 
Luncheon - 

B 11’ non fermented 
uncured 

Bruhbratwurst - 
ungeroted 
Gelbwurst - 
Munchener 
Weisswurst - 

B 1:: fermented Mortodello + Mortadella + 
cured Cooked solami + Koch Salami + 

+ = smoked 
~ = nLt smoked 

in a vacuum mixc,r to achievc a lwtter hinding and 
CCl , ierc n w .  

A trend has startcd to stuff the sausage mix at a 
lower temperature then formerly practised. Especial- 
ly, the fast contiiiuous stuffers demand a low tem- 
perature (-4°C; 25°F) to prevent smearing. The use 
of frozen fat to achieve a IOW sausage mix tempera- 
ture is an unfortunate custom, since mincing and 
chopping of frozen fat give rise to a considerable 
damage of thc cell walls of the fat tissue. This results 
cften in dripping of fat from the final sausage, partic- 
ularly in warm countries. In some factories the ready 
stuffed sausages hung over night in a cool place (+5 
to 8°C; 40 to 50°F) before they are transferred to the 
fermentation chamber to avoid a too quick change 
in temperature. Stuffing is done in natural as well as 
in artificial and collagen casings. 

Raw sausages like “h4ettwurst” and “Teewurst” are 
fermented in airy rooms for the formation of a stable 
colour and then smoked to the desired colour and 

taste. Although exceptions are found, one can gen- 
erally say that coarse products like some types of 
Mettwurst are cold smoked, whereas very fine and 
spreadable sausage like Teewurst get warm smoke. 

For dry sausage production, basically, the same 
machinery and processes are used. In big scale pro- 
ductions mincing, blending and stuffing are per- 
formcxd continuously. After blending, the sausage mix 
is automatically transferred by a plunger into stain- 
less stecl cylindcrs which arc transported by rail and 
automatkally fitted to the stuffers. The further proc- 
esses arc’ done either according to the natural or the 
rapid method. 

In the former, fermentation, drying and smoking, 
if  any, are done at temperatures between 12” and 
15°C (53 to 59°F) during times ranging from some 
weeks to several months. In the lattcr case, fermenta- 
tion is pc1rformt.d at temperatures between 20“ and 
25°C (68 to 77°F) and relative humidity (R.H.) of 
92-95R. The subsequent smoking and drying are done 
at ternpcratures preferentially below 20°C (68°F) 
and gradually decreasing R.H. down to about 75%. 
This method takes froin 5 days to 3 weeks. Limited 
amcunts of glucono delta lactone (G.D.L.) are used, 
but its use is not widely spread. Starter cultures are 
more frcyiiently used, particularly when frozen im- 

TABLE IV 

B I I  Heat treatment of raw materials 

COOKED 
SAUSAGE 2 

B I l l  Liver sausage 

Braunschweiger- 
Thuringer- 
Country style- 

B Ilt’ Blood sausage 

Block pudding 

Tongue sausage 
Kidney sausage 

B 11:. Jellied products 

KOCH W U RST 

Lebenvurst 

Braunxhweiger- - 
Thuringer- + -  
Hausrnocher- + 
Land- - 
Berliner- - 

Blutwurst/Rotwurst 

Thuringer + -  
Nor t  deutsche- - 
Sud deutsche- - 
Hessische - 
Leberblutwurst - 

Zungenwurst + 
Nierenwurst + 
Sulze 

Hausmacher- - 
Kopf- - 
Press kopf - 
Schwartenrnagen + 
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ll4C’ DICI.IIS 

c o d  F d  - nor coaled 

~ FINkL PFODECT 

cooked - not cwkcd 

dried - no1 dried 

smoked . not moked 

FIGURE 1 

TABLE V 

TERMINOLOGY OF SAUSAGES 

Names associated with 

Localities: 

Frankfurters (D): Vienna’s (A), Braunschweiger (D), Ber- 
liner (D), Hungarian salami (H), Polony (Saucisse de 
Bologno) (F), etc. 

Meals 
Luncheon meat (U.K.), Breakfast sousoge [U.K.), Fruh- 
stuckfleisch (D), Ontbijtworst (NL), Lunch (E). 

Special occasions 
Lanantai (F = Saturday sausage), Saunalenkki, Bierwurst 
(01, Bierschinken (D ) .  

The main ingredient 
Pork-, beef-, veal sausoge (U.K.), Kjottpolser (N : meat 
sausage), Kodpolser (DM): Schinkenwurst (D), Hespen 
worst (B), Homworst (NL). 

Sensory perception 
1 ,  Taste: Garlic sousoge (U.K.), Pepperoni (I), Saucisse- 

2. Colour: Red: Rotwurst (D), yellow: Gelbwurst (D), 
white: Weisswurst (D), Boudin blanc (F), 
black: Black pudding (U.K.), Boudin noir (F). 

3. Auditive: Knocker, Knackwurst (D). 
4.  Visual appearance: Backwurst (Bock - -  hegoat) (D), 

A i l  (garlic) (F), Zwiebelwurst (onion) (D). 

Ha t  dog. 

ported mcat i\ used. Especially with thc  quick pro- 
duction incdiod, ‘i slippcry Iaycr on the casing, diic 
to rnold and t)actvria growth may givc some trou1)lc.. 
A light smokc, dur;ng the. List stag(’ of fvrmcwtation, 
cornbind with subsc.qucnt dipping i n  a potassium 
sorbate solution can overcomr this pro1)lcm to quite 
an extent. For thow typcs producrd with a mold 
layer on tlic casing, controlled inociilation is in sorw 
cas(~s rcylacing inocn1at;on by changc.. 

Frcdi  sau>agc’s such as pork and Iwcf sausages arcs 
also raw itcwis, althoi~gh not fermentrd. As far as 
Europe. is conwrnrd,  the production is limitcd to tllc 
Li1itc.d Kingdom. T1;c.y arc mad(. in  the, howl chopper, 
at temperaturvs not c.scc.cding 5°C (40°F ), stnH-‘ed 
into narrow-inedi~iim hog casing, mostly in  oithclr six 
or ca‘ght to the pound. Thc. sausage's arc w r a p p d  in 
plastic foil ,  storcd in  thc rc4’rigcrator, distrihntcd 
~nc1r.r cooling and fricd 1)y thc customer. Some, t y p s  
of fresh sausage’ arc’ artificially coloured, b y  using 
pink rusk. Also Hratvurst, whicli is qiiitc popiilar in 
Aastria, Switzc~rlaiicl, Gc~man); ant1 t h e  Scandiilaviari 
countrics (kno\vii as h1cdistc.r) is origiirnlly ;I frc.sli 
szusagc. At prt’s(’11 t, IIO\VCVCT, Inlost of thcx Rriit\\rurst 
is c w k c d  by tlw maniifactiirc~r. The 
of product will be discnsscd i inder  “Cookcd Saiisagcl.” 

b. Formzrlutions and ruzc mritericik 
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mort and  moro popular. G.1I.L. and starter cultures 
liavcx hecn mentioncd alrcwly. In some' special typcs  
of salami \\.ine is tistd. 

Spiccs: pc’ppvr, paprika, mace', garlic, cardamom, 
clov-e, rum. 

For frcdi sausage formerly soakctl bread, cookcd 
rice and potatccs h a w  1 1 c ~ n  uscd ;  at prcscmt rusk m d  
sonic’ starch arc mc r e f 1-e (111 c 11 t 1y a pp I i c d  . Am o i i  I 1 t s 
up to 10% or higher arc’ 110 cxcciption. 

R I COOKEII  SACISAGE I./BR1711\\’~’RS?’ 

a. E y u ipm e nt u t i  tl roce s.w.s. 

Thc mincer and/or 1)on~l chopper, ( vacuum ) mix- 
er, 1ilc.nder: mill and stuffcr are the inachinc~s most 
frcqiicmtly i i scd .  Small productions arc’ manuf;ictiircd 
in batchrs, \vliilc 1iiggc.r operations a r c  perforincd 
more and morc scmi-c:~nt inuo~~sl~~.  Any imaginahle 
coinhination may lw found. Howcvc,r, ( mincer)-hwl 
chopper - piimp - (hiickct ) - mill - stiiffcbr and rniircer 
- mixcr/l~lc~nrl~~r - mill - stuffer are the best known.  
T h c b  so-call(d prc~-lilending system gains more and 
more popularity in Europe. Started iis a means to 
ob t ai n ti in if o r  in raw in a t er ial, t hcl coinliina t i on in i in cer 
- prc-blendc,r - mill - stuffer provides in many fac- 
tories a more or  less continiious production system. 
The system is rathcr new in Europc antl IN) great 
agreement as to optimal conditions, such as  hlc~ndiiig 
time, tc,mp,cratiirc,, order of addition of the raw mate- 
rials, Iiinclcrs and atlditives has 11ce11 rc~ichcd. For 
critical products the coii\~cntional chopper/mixer/ 
stuffer process is preferred in most cases. Combina- 
tion machines, consisting of pre-cutting devicc,, 
(vacuum) mixcr and mill car1 be found in several 
forms. Pump extruders, piston striffcm, continuous 
stiiffers supplying cithcxr linkers, twist linkers, por- 
tioners or clipping units as well a s  pcclcrs supplement 
the equipment normally in i i w .  Smoke houses vary 
from those with natural draught up to the most mod- 
ern cyuipment. Coc;king is done (lither in a water 
bath or in steam cabinc+s or chambers and ovc’ns are 
used for baking. 

Stcrilizatim is mostly by Imtchcs although continu- 
ous retorting also is doncl. Rotation retorting is rare. 

All known types of casings arc’ used: especially, in 
ccntral Europe rc~latiwly great amounts of small sau- 
sages arc prodiiccd in natural casings (shec;, cas- 
ings ) .  Also thc production of skinless is cxisiclerablc~. 
A rather new developmcmt is a typv of skinlcss sau- 
sage for which no casing is used. The sausage mix is 
extruded directly into hot watc,r. After a short time 
when the periphcry of thc sausagc. gets coagulated, 
tlic product is rcinovcd from the water and frozen. 

The coirsiim(’r frics the sausage in d c q ~  fat. 

,41so, as far as packaging is concerncd, the existing 
t y p  and tc~chniques in Europc, show a great simi- 
h i t > ,  to thosc used in thc i1.S.A. A411 types of packag- 
ing materials, such as stwl and aluminum cans, glass 
jars, ccramic pots, alumiiium and plastic containers, 
pouclic.~, shrink foils, wrapping materials for vacuum 
packaging are applicd. Thc samc holds for packaging 
machinery. 

The raw materials mostly used are pork antl beef 
meet. The iisv of mutton is liinitcd and the same holds 
for horscx antl poultry. i.cb.: partly for legal reasons, 
partly on other consiclcrations. Varieties, such as 
hearts and tliaphragin, offals, siich a s  tripr, pork skin. 

, etc., arc hasically a l l o \ ~ d  in most countries, 
althoiiglr not ~i sed  in cvcry product. In somc coun- 
tries, c.g. \ \ ’ c .s t rm Gcniany. sarisagc’ products are di- 
vided in  t \ \ ~  or t1irc.c. qiiality categoiics For each of 
thc,ni tlic ra\v I1iatc.i i d s  \r.liich can be u s c d  arc’ d c + i n c d .  
;\lcdiaiiically, delmicd mc,st is i iscd in an increasing 
iiiiinlicr of countricx In somc coiuntries thc amounts 
arc limitcd 1~ hw, in other countries by  tcdinologieal 
or sensoric considrr, a t‘  1011s. 

As far a s  tho fat tissue is coiicc.rncd restriction is 
l:ttlc, i.v. almost all fat derivcd from common main- 
malia ma)- b ( a  mcd (exccytion v.g. 1)cc.f tallow in 
\\-c.stcrn Gcnnany).  Thv iise of all adiposcl fat in any 
form is allo\vcd, viz. as \v:ioIe cuts c.g. pork belly, 
a s  fdt trimmings, in the form o f  pure fatty tissue, such 
as pork suc t ,  bwf fat, as rcmdcwd fat, etc. Every 
skillcd sausage makclr knows that the successful pro- 
duction of cookcd sausage depends among othcr 
things on t l i c b  tj.pe o f  fat iised. Firm adipose tissue 
such as pork back fat, belly fat, jowl and ham fat arc 
preferred, although for diffcrcmt applications. Thc 
soft fat of thc, ventral part of tho bc~lly is less famous, 
~ h c r c a s  beef tallon., 1,cc.f fat and pork suet can not 
be iisrtl without ;I special pre-trcatmciit, on penalty 
of failures, i.c., fat scpration, greasy tastc) and grainy 
inouthfec~l. The European saiisagc’ manufacturers use' 

all kinds o f  fat in any cookctl sausagP, strikingly dif- 
fcwnt from \v!iat tlic Amc,rican meat industry docs. 
Thr formcr is ahlc to  produce stable cooked sausage 
of good qnality \vitli a n y  type of animal fat by prc- 
cwulsifj ing the fat in watctr l)y means of a non-meat 
proteiin. This dcvelopni(wt 1ic.camc known and pop- 
ular ahout 20 ycws ago and is still enjoying popular- 
ity. The non-mcaat p, otcin uscd  for this purpose orig- 
inally was and still is milk protein (sodium cxx’- 
inate) .  Somc sophisticatcd types of soy protein make 
satisfactory ciniilsioiis~ altho~igln its lowcr salt toler- 
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ance may be a limiting factor in practicr. 
In many factoiies all kinds of fat trimmings and 

other fatty tissuc are emulsified. The fresh or chillcd 
fat is shirtly chopped, the caseinate is added, fol- 
lowed by the addition of boiling water. After 4 to 6 
minutes chopping 1.5 to 2% salt is added. After an- 
other minutc chopping, the emulsion is taken out of 
tlw chopper and chilled. After chilling the emulsion 
can be incorporated in almost any type of cooked 
sausage. For optimal c>mulsion stahility chopping time 
(depmding  on the type of choppcr) and emulsion 
tempcrature are of great importance, as can be sc’en 
from figures 2 , i d  3. Recommended temperatiires 
during emulsion production are: pork fat emulsion 
>45”C (113°F) and for licef fat emulsions >50°C 
{ 122°F). For sonic purpo rmulsification c m  Iic 
performed with the i isc of cold water or the hot emul- 
sion - tnadc with a part of the hot water - may bc 
shock-coolcd aftcmvai di  with thc hlancc. of ice. This 
iiiethocl frc~cpiently used for cook(~1 incsat sausagr~ aiitl 

Io‘i\e5, cwal)lca\ rlirvct iiicorpoiatioii of thc. ~mrilsion 
into t 1.1 c’ sau\agci in ix . 

Thc emulsion proportion mo\tlj practiced is c‘i~e- 
tnate : fat : water = 1 : 5 : 5 or for a spcvial type of 
high viscous c,iseinatc~ : 1 : 8 : 8. Il’ith the latter type 
of cawhit( . ,  also, other proportions are possible 
Ahorit 1:4 or 1 / 3  of thc total fat in the foimula can 
be used i n  the pre-emulsified forin. Rcsides the pos- 
sibility to iise any type of fat thi, tncthod has dcmon- 
strated to provide ‘I lwtter fat and  water binding, a 
grcxatcr heat stability of the sai~s~igca, a guaranteed 
absence of any greasj taste and a productiou process, 
which is coniidercddy l ~ s s  scvsitive with respect to 
choppi ti  g time and [mu  1 sic )n t em pcm t i i  r c  . 

Formulations of cookcd smsagr may vary from 

2 4 6 -MINUTES 
FIGURE 2 

CASEINATE: FAT : WATER = 1 : 5 : 5 EMULSIONS 

% <  

T 
3 P  

20 30 40 50 60 
-TEMP 

FIGURE 3 
-C 

FAT PARTiCLE DIAMETER IN RELATION TO CHOPPING 
TIME (UPPER CURVE) AND CHOPPING TEMPERATURE 

(LOWER CURVE) 

pur(’ Icmi r n t x t  ( >*5(% ), icc, fat, criring salts ant1 
spices to sausagc’ coirsisting of a s  l o w 7  as 20% nwat 
( head meat, hcwts cbtc. ) coirsicl~~ral)l(~ :mounts of 
rinds, water, fat, additives and b i i i c l c m .  Fat contents 
range from < 18% t o  o w r  35%. Collagcn rich materials 
vary from none ( sometinws tcntfons are rcmovcd 
from the meat) to high ainounts of  r i d s  ( > 1%). 
Hinders and additivc~s which promote fat and water 
I~iiicliiig, such R S  ~~~~ly~i I ios~1’1~atc~s .  rang(. from wry low 
( only 0.3% l~olyphospliatc. or 2% sodium casc.inatc1) to 
dmost unlimitcd 11s~’ of all possil>lc bindcrs and iii 
eddition up to 0.5%’ plyphosphate. The I c p l  rcgiila- 
tions have a great influcnee on the fonniilation of the 
sausage. \.\’hc*re the authorities arc g ( w ~ o i i s  with rc- 
s p w t  to added watc.1- h i t  forbid most of thc, hinclcrs 
and/or polyphosphate, saiisagc. making still is an art 
and recipe variations arcs liniitcd. Also, when thc. usc 
of coniicctive tissuc) is rcbstrictcd or ( w w  forbitItIcn, 
the sailsag(’ products arc of c w c . l l c n t  cluality h i t  also 
vxpcw s i v e. 

On thc contrary, i r l i c r c ~  added \ v a t c ~  is forl)idtl(w, 
the pc)ssil,ilitic~s to produccb ;I go(id clriality s;irisagch is 
ra thcr small m d  t hc m i  17 11 f;i c t lire of 1 o\wr-pri ccd 
sau,sage forccs to c.xtensive lis(’ of collagc.11-rich inat( . -  
rial, oftvii conibiiicd with a high fat content. 111 C o l i n -  

tricls \vhcrcx added watrtr is not rcyplatcd and hinders 
;ire d lowtd ,  I c a i i  meat coiitrwt is g(w~rally low, 
\vherc,as h indcw and \vatc,r content are liigh; fat mu) 
vary from IOU, ( < 1H% ) t o  high ( >35%’ ) .  
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pl:isnia, c.it1ic.r frozen or tlried. Thci IISC of textured 
protcxins in saiisagc’ is limitrd. 

Thv additivc~s uscd comprisrb: 1vatc.r. salt, plios- 
pliatw, eitratt s, ascorbic acid, nitrate, nitrite, mono 
sodium glutaminatc., G.D.L., dextrose, malto dextrine, 
laetosc>, smoke concentrates. 

Spices: pepper, nutmeg, coriander? g ingx ,  mace, 
cardamom, paprika, garlic. 

R I1 and I11 COOKED S’4~‘SACE 2./KO(:fI\\:I~RS?’ 

a .  A I n  ti rtfuct ii rir i g eq i i  ipmen t cind processe,s. 

Thc ciciuipincnt used comprises: cooker, mincer, 
choppr  (\’aeuum, cooking), mill and stuffer. 

On thc Europclan contincnt most of the liver- and- 
hlood saiisagc. is macle of pre-cookctl fat, meat, rinds, 
tripe, stomachs, etc. The livc,r is not pre-cooked. On 
thc  contrary, in thv U.K. thc use of pre-cooked in- 
grctlicmts is not common practiccl, although not un- 
known. 

On the continent thc liver is chopped with a part 
of tlic salt and the curing ingredients. II’hen, after 
some chopping hubblcs I q i n  to form, the pre-cooked 
fat and Ixoth, if any, is introduced. Chopping is con- 
tinurd till th r  desired finencss is almost achieved. 
Thcn thc bnlancc of the salt and spices is added. This 
fine sausage mix, showing a temperature between 
35°C (95,”F) and 50°C (122°Fj  may be either stuffed 
to give a fine 1ivc.r sausage, or be used as a base for 
a scricxs of other liver sausage. By chopping in pre- 
cooked meat, o r  mixing in picccs of cooked meat, fat 
and/or liver, many different types of liver sausage 
arc made. 

For liver sausagc containing a certain amount of 
broth a much cxasier technique is in use now. The 
watcr in \vhic!i thc fat and the other ingredients are 
prc-cooked is ustd as tlic broth. Both hroth and fat 
arc’ lmiight  in the I)o\vI chopper, where the fat is 
cwuls:fied by m c ~ ~ n s  of sodium caseinate. The pre- 
choppcd liver is then addrd to the emulsion and after 
a short chopping thcb sausage mix is ready. The liver 
may also lie minccd and added to the emulsion. 
Finally thc mixture is passed through a mill. This 
method goes casily and fast and allows much more 
rceip(. variation than tlre convc~itional proccw. Par- 
ticularly, for high tcmperaturc baking or canning, 
more stable prodiicts arc. obtaincd and also, for thc 
incorporation of fresh fat. this technique can be used 

Sausages are stuffed cithcr in natural or artificial 
casings. For some types of liver sausage a fat lining- 
mostly applicd in artificial casings - is used. Also 
fat-lined inoultls arc. used. 

(U .K. ) .  

As far as 11loc:tl saiisage is coiiccwied, here, also. 
fat. meat and rinds ‘ire prc-cookcd. The blood is 
ciired with d t ,  nitrite and cit1ic.r citratcx or phosphate 
to prevent clotting. If the I>lood is pre-cured and 
acrated for somcx timc) thc, resulting sausage has a 
pinky colour. Otherwise, tlic sausage becomes black 
at cooking. The pre-treatcd blood is warned  up and 
chopped n i th  the rinds, and in some types with pre- 
cooked meat. Also diccd material may be added e.g. 
cubed fat. During cooking and cooling sausages are 
occasionally turned to achichvc an  evcn distribution 
o f  thc cu lx~s .  Big c A l m  casings. hog stomachs and 
moulds are mostly used. 

Jc,llicd proclucts arc all ma&. on thc, basis of a 
gelatin jclly. for which either pure gelatin or cooked 
rinds are uscd  In the lattcr case the cooked rinds are 
finely ground after long cooking a t  about 80°C 
( 176°F ) .  After cooking the well-done rinds are passed 
through the fine disc of the mincer and may aftcr- 
wards be siftrcl as well. The firmity of the jelly can 
be regulated with gelatin. 

For a good taste somc’ v i n c p r  or white wine may 
be added. The meat and the fat ingredients are wc,ll 
cooked. Thc meat ha5 to be pre-cured if a pink colour 
is wanted. The cubes of rncat and fat arc then mixed 
with the rind jelly and seasoning. The product can 
now be stuffed into casings or hog stomachs and be 
cooked and cooled. According to another technique, 
the product is cooked oncc more and filled into clean 
moulds and chilled. 

b. Formulutions mid rtiw muter i nk .  

For liver sausage a great number of recipe varia- 
tions is known. Sausage may consist of a fifty-fifty 
liver to fat ratio plus seasoning, down to as low a5 

15% liver with 30% broth, 35% f‘it, some cookcd rinds 
and binders. The product ranges from well-spread- 
able to sliceable, mainl?~ depending on the amounts 
and proportions of meat, collagen and binders. 

On top of this many variations are created by add- 
ing coarsc’ meat, liver and fat pieces to  the fine sau- 
sage emulsion. 

Thc degrec of fiiiciic.ss of the rncat and fa t  ingrvcli- 
cnts, particiilarly, thr  sc.isoning, determines the type 
of liver sausage. 

The main iiigrediciit for blood sausage obviously 
is blood. Besides blood cooked rinds are essential, and 
for the various typical kinds of blood sausage cubed 
fat, tongue, kidney and pork belly are used. For 
cheaper types also varieties Such as tripe, lungs and 
stcmachs may be found. 

-.- 1 1  
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For jcbllicd products the principlcl rau materials are 
rinds, gelatin, lean meat trimmings, pigs hint foot, 
calves foot, dcbfatted lread incat, firin fat tissrrc (e.g. 
back fat)  and in soinc cases hearts. 

C. Binders i l t l d  cidditiwu. 

For 1ivc.r saiisrigc’ the following hintlr~is arc i iscd:  
sodium cawinate, skimmc4 milk ponder  ( onl) for 
pastc3urized items). cere‘ils - mainly \vhcat flour - 
and somc potato starch. In some cascs cgg whitc or 
whole egg are applied. Blood plasma is not widely 
iiscd in liver sausagc. 

As far as  the additi\ rbs ‘ire' coiice~netl, apart f r o m  
G.D.L. thc. samc. items x c  i i w d  as mcwtionetl foi 
cc-okcd mcat sausagcl Particularly lac tow is <I popular 
product in ordc,r to givc a mild ta5te to the final 
sausage. 

lic’1’1~cv-. nutmcg, mlll jorain, m a x ~ ,  pimento, 
ger, cardamom, cirinamon, onions, shallots, 

truff ICS, pistachio?. 
In  blood sausagc mainly cereal hinders snch as 

liarley and rye flour arc usccl. 
As additives arc ii5c-d: pol\ phosphatcxs, citrate?. 

nitrite and salt for prcpiiing tlic l>lood and cuiing 
thc meat ingrcdicnts. 

pei’pc’r, inax joram, clo\ (’5, pimento, th\ mcL 
cinnamon, ginger, onions and in somc spwial types 
corianckr. 

In jc>llicd product5 no oidiirary bind(m can 1x1 uscd 
on penalty of a tiirhLd jc,lly Gelatin is ficviii(mtly ~ i s c d .  

As addicivc~r th(. norm;il item\ for meat cluing arc’ 
applied. 

Spiccs: pepper, pirncn to, marjoram, g ingc~,  clovc~, 
kummel, celery, ha> Iedf On top of this, vinegar and 
white wine may be used. 

BHd47’\5’URST 

As mentioned under raw sausage, the majority of 
the Bratwurst, in fact, is a cookrd mcat sansagc, at 
present. Thv way of production and the, forintilation 
used arc within the framc.\vork of the cookcd saiisdge 
as well. 

Originally recipes consist of 6O-70Y Ic1an poik mcat 
and  40-30% firin fat tissriv (back fat  ) and two main 
typcs werc produced, vi/. coarse and fine Rratn urst. 
Thcy were stuffed iir narrow hog casings and fre- 
quently rubbed with milk or cgg, and milk was wmc- 
times incorporated into thc sausagc mix. At thc prc+ 
ent time skimmed milk or  skimmt,cl milk p o \ ~ d c r  are 
used in some formiilations. h i t ,  apart from the narrov 
hog casing, thc. “habitus” of thc original RI a t n ~ r s t  is 
often gonc. The greatest iescmhlance to  tliv original 

Bratwrir5t i5 a Aintl of mincccl mc,cit i n  a hog casing, 
which i\ sold in some parts of Europe>. 

C ,\lZiVCED MEAT PRODtfCTS 
Although Ttrictly speaking, minccd mcat procliicto, 

sac11 as h a m l ~ u r g c ~  s and mcat balls, ‘ire no sausage, 
thc  formulat io~l~ have tlc h p c d  in such a way th‘it 
the! - in  man! C‘IW’S - only differ i n  shapcl from 
cook(d sarlsngc’ h i t  IlOt ‘ilwd) s that. 

1). Foi  rnrilrrtrons arid I ( I Z C  nurtcrirrls 
\ ~ 7 1 i c ~ r c ~  haml-mrgcrs m c l  meat balls ml sold f r d  

they mainly consist of minced meat from pork, lwcf 
or a combination of thc, t\r o. In marry cascs, howcvcr, 
i.c, , when the products arc lic,,it trc,atcd in the factory, 
the malorit! consists of nrixturcs of minccd mrat and 
fine meat enliilsion ant1 ‘or hiiiclcw. Tlic proportion 
minccd moat to inicat cmulsion m‘iy vary from 90 : 10 
to 20 : SO, according to clrialit\ and price. Somr+mcs 
prcwaoked meat ( ’ .g. l i e d  meat ) is incolpoiated to 
a\ oid e.ice\sivc, shrinkage, dill ing fryiiig. Thc, indus- 
triall) cooLcd i tcvis  are sold c i t h c ~  in plastic con- 
t<iincm i i n d r ~  rclfrigcr,itioii or  in  t1vc.p f ronm form, o r  
canned ( 11 itlr gr‘t\! ) or  ‘1s a “dry pick” ( carmed with- 
out gra\~\ \ .  In wiic  cCiw\ tlw mi\ is stiiffrd into 111g 
calilwr ca5iiig c ~ n d  cooked. 

This “hamburgvr saiisagc,” is sliccd in half ‘in inch 
slice's I?! the rctailcr or thc, consiimcr. 
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